
Dear Friend
s,

It’s time for general conference again! 

Turn to page 24 to learn more about 

what a prophet does. On page 10 you’ll 

find a Funstuff activity to do during con-

ference. You can print out more activities 

at gc. lds. org.

Love,

The Friend

P.S. After you watch conference, 

please tell us what you liked 

about it. Send us your photo 

and permission from a parent 

to friend@ ldschurch. org. 

Send it conference weekend 

so we might be able to put it 

in the May Friend !

by Mail
FRIENDS  

Was there a story  
or activity this month  

that helped you? Tell us 
about it! Turn to page 39 

to find out how.

My First Friend

I got my first Friend in 
the mail! My favorite 

part was the inside rooms 
of the temple ( July 2015). I 
want to go to the temple!
Preston S., age 5,  
Pennsylvania, USA

God Answers  
My Prayers

In the July 2015 Friend, I read 
“Heavenly Father Answers My 

Prayers.” The boy’s cousin is like my 
dad because my dad was in a car 
accident and had to be taken to the 
hospital. My dad had many broken 
bones and couldn’t open his eyes. I 

like to read the story and compare it to mine. I know my 
dad will get better and so will the boy’s cousin.
Samantha K., age 10, Oklahoma, USA

The Red Coat

I love to help my mother at  
home and to help others. My 

favorite story in the Friend is “The 
Coat” (March 2012).
Rakshan H., age 9, Bangalore, India

Anna’s 
Journey

The wooden trunk 
Ida brought from 

Sweden to America is 
in the spare room at our 
grandparents’ home. It 

was so cool to read about it in 
the Friend ( July and August 2015)!
Samantha and Natalie W., ages 10  
and 4, Idaho, USA


